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President’s Message
Scholarship: Advancing Plant Pathology Fund – Australia
Congratulations to Elizabeth Czislowski, University of Queensland, who is the
inaugural winner of the Advancing Plant Pathology Fund – Australia. Elizabeth will
undertake an Honours degree, supervised by Associate Professor Elizabeth Aitken,
on „The molecular characterisation of a potential pathogenicity gene, SIX8, in
Fusarium oxysporum f sp. cubense‟. One of the anticipated outcomes from this
research will be distinguishing between tropical and subtropical races of Banana
Fusarium Wilt. She will undertake this work in 2013.

Survey of plant pathology and entomology capability
The survey of Plant Pathology and Entomology Capability in Australia, which is being
funded by APPS, the Australian Entomological Society and the Plant Biosecurity
CRC, has now closed. There were 333 responses. The results are being analysed
and will be compared with a similar survey that was conducted in 2006. The final
report will be available early in 2013, and will be widely distributed to relevant
organisations.
The survey and the final report are being overseen by a small steering committee:
Rob Magarey representing APPS, David Merritt representing AES and Peter
Merriman representing PBCRC.

Review of the APPS constitution
Every organisation needs to have rules that lay out its objectives and how it
manages its affairs. APPS has three documents: the Constitution, By Laws and
Operating Procedures. One issue that has arisen since APPS has become GST
compliant is that funds held by the regions have not been accounted for in the
quarterly returns to the tax office. Like so many matters, one thing has led to
another, and the end result is that the Management Committee, through Clifford
Gouldson Lawyers, has undertaken an extensive review of the Constitution. This
has been in part to clarify the position of regional funds, clarify the Society‟s Gift
Recipient status, and to recommend other changes as necessary. The lawyers
have suggested combining the By Laws with either the Constitution or Working
Instructions, whichever is the most appropriate, and we are still working on the final
documents to put to the members for discussion and approval. The revision of the
Constitution was discussed at the recent AGM, which supported this action. The end
result will be documents that better reflect how the Society operates.

Good wishes for 2013
Lastly, on behalf of the Management Committee, I would like to wish you a
refreshing break over the Christmas period. I hope to see many of you at the
forthcoming APPC in Auckland in November 2013.
Elaine Davison, e.davison@curtin.edu.au, president@appsnet.org
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New Members
On behalf of the Society, the Management Committee would like to welcome the
following new members
Australian Capital Territory
 Ms Natalie Banks
 Ms Melanie Wagner
New South Wales
 Mrs Sarah Anderson
 Ms Zoe-Joy Newby
 Ms Rachel Taylor
 Ms Emily Tubb
Queensland
 Ms Susan Fletcher
 Ms Emily Rames
 Ms Louise Shuey
South Australia
 Dr Paul Bogacki
 Dr Margaret Evans
 Mr Alvaro Rubiano
 Dr Qingxia Zhang
Victoria
 Ms Denise Barbulescu
 Ms Kylie Chambers
 Ms Bethany Clark
 Ms Alicia Greenhill
 Miss Shakira Johnson
 Dr Rohan Lowe
 Mrs Rachel Mann
 Dr Francine Perrine-Walker
 Ms Elizabeth Sheedy
 Mr Adam Taranto

Western Australia
 Mr Colin Crane
 Mr Michael Crone
 Ms Renee-Claire
Hartley
 Ms Baiq Nurul
Hidayah
 Dr Roger Lawes
 Mr Paul Storer
 Ms Carla Wilkinson
New Zealand
 Dr Nigel Bell
 Mrs Anusara Herath
Mudiyanselage
 Mrs Suhaizan Lob
 Ms Daisy Stainton
International
 Dr Monica Hofte, Belgium
 Dr Steve Rossall, England
 Dr Jae Ho Joa, South Korea
 Ms Hun Jiat Tung, Malaysia
 Dr Tasren Mahamooth,
Malaysia
 Ms Gugulethu Kubheka, South
Africa
 Dr Lucy Moleleki, South Africa
 Dr Robert Conner, USA
 Dr Michael Matheron, USA
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Congratulations
As promised in the last newsletter, a
happy wedding snap of the plant
pathology couple from Queensland is
provided – congratulations to Andrew
Miles and Jay Anderson – it‟s been a
very busy year for this happy couple!!!!

Student seminar day
Together with the University of Queensland, the APPS QLD branch hosted a Student
Seminar Day at the University of Queensland St. Lucia campus on 14 th November
with well over 40 people in attendance. Seven PhD students from both the St. Lucia
and Gatton campuses of this university presented findings from the work.
The presentations were of the highest calibre and a most enjoyable and informative
day was had by all. We wish the students well with the continuation of their studies
and wish them well on the job market when their studies are completed!!!
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The following students presented on the day:
Sharon Van Brunschot
Title: New technologies for the multiplexed detection of begomoviruses and their
whitefly vectors.
Summary: Whitefly-transmitted begomoviruses (family Geminiviridae) cause
economically important diseases in a wide range of food and fibre crops. This
presentation described the current status of begomovirus diseases in Australia, in
particular Tomato yellow leaf curl virus, and recent research investigating new
approaches for detecting these viruses. This research aims to facilitate improved
biosecurity and quarantine prevention and management programs, both in Australia
and in Europe.
Louise Shuey
Title: Interactions and functional analysis of genes involved in the defence response
of Arabidopsis to virus infection.
Summary: There is growing evidence to suggest that plant defence response
pathways function in concert to protect plants against disease causing organisms.
The interactions between genes of the different pathways are not clearly understood.
Transcriptional profiling was used to examine the defence response of Arabidopsis
to cucumber mosaic virus in various mutant backgrounds.
Kevan Jones
Title: Silicon nutrition in banana cultivation.
Summary: Rarely considered an essential element in plant nutrition, silicon has
recently shown promise in a variety of crops as a fertliser. This PhD has focussed on
the potential uses for silicon in banana cultivation with an emphasis on disease
amelioration, particularly with Fusarium wilt. As well as summarising his own work,
Kevan provided a brief review on the current evidence for silicon use in agriculture.
Arslan Qureshi
Title: Epidemiology of Dendritic spot and stem end rots of mango.
Summary: Postharvest diseases are causing severe losses of mango fruit by
affecting their quality. The environmental factors are playing a vital role in the
postharvest disease incidence. This study was designed to determine the role of
environmental factors in the incidence of dendritic spot and stem end rots of mango.
Ahsanul Haque
Title: A preliminary investigation of prickly acacia dieback (Acacia nilotica ssp.
indica).
Summary: Prickly acacia (Mimosaceae: Acacia nilotica ssp. indica (Benth.) Brenan)
is one of the Weeds of National Significance (WoNS) in Australia annually causing
multi-million dollar losses to grazing industries. Recently, a dieback symptom has
been reported from many sites in north Queensland. There are indications that this
dieback phenomenon could be potentially incorporated into management strategies
for this noxious weed. This investigation aimed to collect samples of dieback affected
prickly acacia plants, conduct laboratory isolations of putative causative fungal
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agents, identify the organisms to species level, conduct laboratory and glasshouse
pathogenicity tests to understand the disease symptoms and select the fungi with
potential for further testing under field conditions. Different species of fungi were
isolated from dieback affected stem samples of prickly acacia and Botryosphaeria
mamane was supposed to be the causative one.
David Armour
Title: Development of molecular markers for Phytophthora medicaginis resistance in
lucerne.
Summary: Numerous, and often independently segregating loci for Phytophthora
resistance have been identified in lucerne. To date, these have been identified
through mendelian inheritance studies, without the aid of molecular markers. The
work presented described the progress made towards using molecular markers to
1. Identify the chromosomal location of resistance loci in a resistant lucerne
genotype, WA272, by generating a genetic linkage map and performing QTL
analyses, and
2. Further test the marker-trait associations identified.
Dalphy Hartveld
Title: Alternaria leaf blotch and fruit spot of apple in Australia.
Summary: Preharvest alternaria diseases of apple cause annual losses to the
Australian apple industry. Current control methods are inadequate to manage the
diseases, largely due to poor understanding of the etiology of the diseases.
This project aims to elucidate the etiology, diversity and epidemiology of alternaria
leaf blotch and fruit spot of apple, which will improve our understanding of the
diseases and aid in the development of control strategies.

Some of the students L to R: Dalphy Hartveld, Kevan Jones, Louise Shuey, David Armour,
Sharon Van Brunschot.
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John Duff is always after more contributions for Pathogen of the Month, so please
keep them flooding in to him. (John.Duff@daff.qld.gov.au)
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all!!!!!
Jennifer Cobon

This month we had our first meeting for the Victorian branch for some time. The
meeting was well attended (around 40 members) with plenty of enthusiasm for
getting the branch back up and running. Grant Hollaway, Kim Plummer and Jacky
Edwards did a fantastic job putting the program together and facilitating the
revitalisation of the branch. At the meeting a new regional councillor and committee
were elected. The elected members are






Angela Van de Wouw (Regional Councillor) – University of Melbourne
Helen Hayden - Department of Primary Industries, Bundoora
Matthew Rodda - Department of Primary Industries, Horsham
Alicia Greenhill - La Trobe University
Linda Zheng - Department of Primary Industries, Knoxfield

One of the outcomes of the meeting was to continue to organise seminars/mini
conferences aiming to provide excellent networking opportunities for everyone. So
watch this space as we hope to organise another meeting early next year.
Feel free to send me any contributions for the Victorian newsletter
Angela Van de Wouw
apvdw2@unimelb.edu.au
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Below is a snapshot of some events involving Tasmanian contribution to plant
pathology. For future contributions to this Tasmanian part of the newsletter – please
send information to Robert.Tegg@utas.edu.au.

Conferences:
Drs Morag Glen, Robert Tegg and PhD student Tamil Thangavel all attended and
presented papers at the 7th Australasian Soilborne Diseases Symposium (ASDS) in
Fremantle, WA from the 18th to the 20th September 2012. The titles of the talks were
„Detection of a potential pathogen, causing Azorella die-back on Macquarie Island,
using next-generation sequencing‟ – Morag; „Does planting dirty potato seed really
matter?‟ – Robert; and „Enhanced suberin production in novel potato somaclones
provides protective bio-barrier against two key scab diseases‟ – Tamil. The
organisation and running of the conference was very professional with a well
developed scientific programme. The convening skills and roving microphone roundtable discussions undertaken were a highlight of the conference (thanks to convenor
Bill MacLeod) and provided informative discussions.

Tassie to host ASDS8:
As ASDS7 drew to a close it was time to think about where ASDS8 might be held
and eventually Tasmania decided it was their turn to host the event. To be held in
Hobart, Tasmania and convened by Dr Calum Wilson it will be held sometime in
November-early December 2014. The organising committee is currently in the
process of being formed with those already involved looking forward to a great
conference. So if you want to come to a great niche conference focusing on
soilborne diseases then ASDS8 in Hobart will be a good option – dates will be
confirmed over the coming months.
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Annual Postgraduate Symposium
The School of Agriculture, Food and Wine Annual Postgraduate Symposium was
held at the Waite Campus, 19 and 20 September 2012. PhD student Dimanthi
Jayatilake won the APPS prize for the Best Presentation in Plant Pathology for her
presentation on “Fine mapping of Pratylenchus neglectus resistance locus Rlnn1 in
wheat”. Mohsen Khani, also a PhD student, received a special commendation for
his presentation on “Aspects of epidemiology of Phoma koolunga (blackspot of field
pea)”.
The Crop Protection session was followed by a net-working lunch co-sponsored by
APPS and the School of Agriculture, Food and Wine
Eileen Scott

Dates for your diary:


10th International Congress of Plant Pathology (ICPP2013) in Beijing, China,
25-30 August 2013. www.icppbj2013.org/



10th International Mycological Congress (IMC10) in Bangkok, Thailand. 3–8
August 2014.



29th International Horticultural Congress, “Horticulture - sustaining lives,
livelihoods and landscapes”, in Brisbane, Australia. 17–24 August 2014.
www.ihc2014.org
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Inaugural Special Interest Group prize
At the most recent APPS Management Committee meeting it was decided to offer a
prize for each of the Special Interest Groups for the best poster or oral presentation
by a student. The prize will be a three year subscription to APPS.
The Inaugural winner of this prize at the virology workshop at Hanmer Springs, New
Zealand, was Daisy Stainton, PhD Candidate at the University or Canterbury whose
oral presentation was on „Recombination and re-assortment events detected in the
multi-component Banana bunchy top virus (BBTV)‟.
Congratulations to Daisy, and to all the student entries at the workshop, which were
of a very high standard.
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